Sensitization to Aspergillus species in the congenital neutrophil disorders chronic granulomatous disease and hyper-IgE syndrome.
Hyper-IgE syndrome (HIE) and chronic granulomatous disease (CGD) are congenital immunodeficiency diseases with increased susceptibility to bacterial and fungal infections. Both carry significant morbidity and mortality rates because of invasive infections by Aspergillus species. We encountered 2 patients, one with HIE and one with CGD, in whom detection of sensitization to Aspergillus species preceded the diagnosis of immunodeficiency. With high-dose systemic corticosteroids for allergic bronchopulmonary aspergillosis (ABPA), an inflammatory disorder caused by sensitization to Aspergillus species, pulmonary abscesses developed in the patient with HIE, and the patient with CGD succumbed to an overwhelming Aspergillus species-induced pneumonia. We sought to assess the prevalence of sensitization to Aspergillus fumigatus and the presence of diagnostic criteria for ABPA in patients with CGD and HIE. We measured A fumigatus-specific serum IgE, IgG, and precipitating antibodies as indicators for A fumigatus sensitization in the sera of 18 patients with neutrophil disorders (7 with HIE and 11 with CGD). Hospital records were reviewed for the presence of other diagnostic criteria for ABPA (asthma, elevated total serum IgE concentration, and radiographic abnormalities). Twelve (67%) of 18 patients were sensitized to A fumigatus, as evidenced by precipitating A fumigatus-specific antibodies. Six (33%) of 18 patients had serologic evidence of ABPA. Five of those 6 patients had radiologic abnormalities consistent with a diagnosis of ABPA. One patient with HIE also had asthma, thus fulfilling minimal essential criteria for concurrent ABPA. Patients with HIE syndrome and CGD have a high incidence of sensitization to Aspergillus species. A clinical picture indistinguishable from ABPA may coexist or emerge in patients with CGD or HIE and create a major management dilemma because systemic corticosteroids may accelerate tissue damage and invasive fungal infections. It is important to distinguish individuals with congenital neutrophil disorders from uncomplicated classic ABPA.